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Viking experts are gearing
up for the 1075th anniversary
of the Battle of Brunanburh,
which most historians agree
took place in Bromborough,
in 2012.
Professor Harding said: “It
was a huge battle that formed
the whole of Britain. If you
speak to people like the Eng-
lish Place Name Society,
they’re virtually 100% sure it
took place in Wirral.
“The Wirral Archaeology
group are planning to start a
systematic study of Storeton
andBrimstage and our feeling
is that it’s likely that the bulk
of fighting took place there.
“There’s something down
there, I’m pretty sure, but it’s
just a question of finding it!”
Roy Shuttleworth, secretary
of the Friends of Meols Park,
said: “The next thing we want
is to get a statue of Ingimund –
that’s the vision.”

Council boss raises rainbow
flag to mark IDAHO day

● Steve Maddox raises the rainbow flag outside Wallasey
Town Hall zz170510idaho.jpg

WIRRAL Council’s Chief Ex-
ecutive Steve Maddox joined
members of the lesbian, gay
and bisexual (LGB) Staff For-
um to raise the rainbow flag at
Wallasey Town Hall.
The event was held to mark
IDAHO day – the International
Day Against Homophobia and
Transphobia – which takes
place around the world onMay
17 every year.
The rainbow flag is an in-
ternationally recognised sym-
bol of LGB pride andwas flown
from key council buildings for
the first time.
Ian Coleman, the Council’s
chief officer equality champi-
on for LGB issues, said: “Rais-
ing the Rainbow flag at the
Town Hall and other council

buildings has a dual purpose. It
recognises and celebrates the
contribution made by LGB
staff in all parts of the Council
as well as that made by our
many LGB residents.
“It also reminds us that ho-
mophobia and transphobia are

shameful and must be tackled
wherever they arise.”
May 17 was chosen as IDAHO
day because homosexuality
was removed from the World
Health Organisation’s Interna-
tional Classification of Dis-
eases on that day in 1992.

On the trail of
Viking history

● Group Leader of Wirhalh Skip Felag Sonnie Raee stamps
coins at the Viking fun day in Meols Park Code: PH150510D-2

THE quest for a trail celeb-
rating Wirral’s Viking past is
gathering pace with the un-
veiling of a themed history
board in Meols at the week-
end.
The Friends of Meols Park
worked with Wirral Council
andWirral Viking expert Pro-
fessor StephenHarding on the
project to give visitors an in-
sight into the area’s history as
a Viking trading port.
It is hoped the idea will be
taken up by other groups
across Wirral – and there are
also plans for a Viking statue
if funds can be found.
The finished board was un-
veiled by Esther McVey on
Saturday, in her first official
engagement as Wirral West
MP.
Other Viking-themed celeb-
rations included a re-enact-

ment in front of St John the
Baptist Church.
Professor Harding, of Not-
tingham University, has been
instrumental in raising
awareness of Wirral’s Viking
ancestry.
He said: “We hope that these
boards going up will see the
start now of a Wirral Viking
trail and the next job is to
raise the money for a statue.”
Vikings are thought to have

arrived in North West Eng-
land over a millennium ago.
After their expulsion from
Dublin in AD902 the Wirral
Vikings, initially led by the
Norwegian Viking Ingimund,
would have landed in their
boats along the North Wirral
coastline.
Some historians believe a
Viking boat is buried under
the car park of the Railway
Inn in Meols.
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● Esther McVey MP and some Viking visitors explore
Meols’ Viking past Code: PH150510D-4

Wirral News has teamed
up with Professor Stephen
Harding and Dr David
Griffiths from the

University of Oxford for a
new blog focusing on
Wirral’s Viking past. He
said: “It should be a good

forum for people to
discuss their views on
Viking Wirral and share
with the experts.”

Nil advance on payment* on selected Peugueot 207 and 308 models

A great choice of Peugeots are
available through Motability

WINDSORS OF HESWALL
Milner Road WIRRAL 0151 342 9191
http://www.peugeot.co.uk/windsors

The official fuel consumption figures in mpg (l/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the 107 range are:
Urban 51.3 (5.5), Extra Urban 72.4-68.8 (3.9-4.1), Combined 62.7-61.4 (4.5-4.6), CO2 107-106 (g/km) for the 207 range
are: Urban 49.5-28.5 (5.7-9.9), Extra Urban 76.3-49.5 (3.7-5.7), Combined 64.2-39.2 (4.4-7.2), CO2 171 - 99 (g/km) for the
308 range are: Urban 49.5-24.78 (5.7-11.4), Extra Urban 74.34-47.08 (3.8-6.0), Combined 62.7-35.76 (4.5-7.9), CO2

188-120 (g/km).
*Nil advance payment subject to availability and on selected 107, 207 and 308 models only. Information and offers correct at time of going to press, however Peugeot
Motor Company PLC reserve the right to change these at any time and without notice. Models shown are for illustrative purposes only. +Figures quoted apply to
combined drive cycle for 107, 207 and 308 range. For full terms and conditions, please contact the Peugeot Motability line on 0845 945 5466. Calls may be recorded
for training purposes. (PEUG34713)


